Jamboree Storytime

Teaching English the engaging way
Give your children the best start at learning English

- Jamboree Storytime is an exciting, interactive series designed to introduce 3–5 year olds to English.

- Two levels of teaching materials including ebooks, big books, little books, interactive games, flashcards and sticker packs combine to make storytime come to life.

- Fun, play-based approach, with stickers, activities and puzzles.

- Eye-catching and engaging materials from sing-along karaoke melodies to stickers and puppets.

- Group games and activities to build confidence when speaking English.
What’s in the series?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Little Books</th>
<th>Big Books</th>
<th>Activity Books with Stickers x5</th>
<th>Activity Book</th>
<th>Puppet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>Ages 3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Little Books: 
  - Shark in the Park
  - Five Little Ducks
  - Kukua Jack
  - Baa Baa Boom!

- Big Books: 
  - Shark in the Park
  - Five Little Ducks
  - Kukua Jack
  - Baa Baa Boom!

- Activity Books with Stickers x5: 
  - Activity Book Level A

- Activity Book: 
  - Activity Guide

- Puppet: 
  - Audio CD
What’s in the series?

Level B
AGES 4-5

Little Books

Big Books

Activity Books with Stickers x5

Activity Book

Puppet

Interactive CD-ROMs x5

Free online Activity Guide

Audio CD
Materials available at each level

**Pupil Material**
- 5 Little Books
- 5 Interactive CD-ROMs
- 5 Activity Books with Stickers
- Whole-level Activity Book
- Sticker Pack

**Teacher Material**
- 5 Big Books
- Audio CD
- Puppet
- Teacher's Activity Guide
- (Arabic Activity Guide)
Interactive CD-ROMs

- Ebook version of the story with animations and text off/on function so children can read and recall.

- Sing-along karaoke, interactive games, key words and key sentences, storytelling video and more to motivate and enhance children’s classroom experience.

- British and American English both available on one CD to ensure suitability in all regions.
Big Books and Little Books

- Lively and engaging stories
- Strong visual support
- Ebook version to complement guided and shared reading
- Author and illustrator notes
- Repetitive phraseology and phonics
- Wide range of class discussions and group activities
Activity Books

Two editions available:

1. Two whole-level Activity Books (Level A and Level B), each covering the five stories at that level
2. Ten individual Activity Books with Stickers, each covering one story

The Activity Books contain:

- A range of text-related activities that engage all the senses
- Role plays and games which allow for greater creative expression
- Individual Activity Books also include stickers
Activity Guides

- Available as free pdf downloads from our website
- Caters for both whole-level and individual Activity Books
- Clear, step-by-step lesson notes and plans, including timings
- Lists key words and pre-reading activities
- Provides photocopiable masters (PCMs)
- Fully references all page numbers and resources
Audio CDs and puppets

Audio CDs
- Contain a variety of readings, chants, rhymes and songs
- Aids pronunciation, stress patterns and intonation

Puppets
- Strong visual aid to stimulate interest
- Encourages dialogue between children through role-plays
Additional resources

**Flashcard Packs (Level A and Level B)**
A4, full-colour flashcards provide an engaging way of learning phrases and vocabulary through visual aids and repetition.

**Sticker Packs (Level A and Level B)**
 Makes learning fun! Children can find imaginative ways to extend learning beyond the books and the classroom.

**Arabic Activity Guides (Level A and Level B)**
Written in modern standard Arabic, the Activity Guides provide support to multi-lingual parents and guardians who wish to teach their children English.
Thank you